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- November 5, 2O13
Vance S.

i Noon - Meeting Call to Order
I

I Greeter - TBA
: Song - TBA
; Pledge - TBA
: Invocation - TBA

i nuppy Talk - TBA
50/50 Raffle - TBA
4-way test - TBA

L2:2O Begin Program

Welcome guests and visiting Rotarians - Sergeant At Arms
Announcements
Happy Talk

L2t4O pm - Speaker
1:15 pm - AdjourniNov 19 2013

I

lMr. Vic Price
l

:"Life as a Minor League
:Baseball Player"

rNov 26 2013
;Mr. Fabio Bonini
:"Ball Room Dancing"

Program - October 29,2Ot3
by Danner, Pamela Beck

i Jason Spenser of the Mclean Patch presented the program about the McLean

lpatch. It has 30 sites in Northern VA; and he is in charge of the Mclean and Arlington
, sites. These online sites are unique in that readers can contribute in different ways

-**1 from the traditional news sources. In fact, Jason, while at our meeting, posted a
j picture of the presentation of the check from the Foundation to the Falls Church
I Cnitdren's Center. However, anyone can post news online. Community members can

-""-: also have their own blogs on the Patch, e.g. Mclean Momma. There is no longer a

requirement for approval prior to posting; but there is a computer filter and they do
post- posting reviews. If there is a problem with a posting, it will be removed. You
can access this site by going to mclean.patch.com.

Announcements - October 29t zOLg
by Danner, Pamela Beck

Dale Lazar - The Mclean Rotary Foundation Board announced that it will be funding
the following projects: Stop Hunger Now on Nov. 2nd, Falls Church Children's Center,
Partners for Surgery, Langley Residential, Homestretch, Michelo, Timberlane ES,

Rotary Youth Service Awards, Student scholarships, N.Va Literacy, and Stop Hunger
Now with the District.
John McEvilly - Presented a checkfor $1,500 to the Falls Church Children's Center;
Glenn Yarborough and Carmen Wu were thanked for their support.
John McEvilly - Bob Hahne and Dominic Alexander received recognition for their
support of Stop Hunger Now's event on Nov. 2nd. This event has received over
$29,000 from members and the Foundation.
Dale Lazar-There will be a Club Board meeting on Nov.
regular Club meeting,
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lDec 1O 2013
ivance S. Zavela
:"Tomorrow 's McLean"

Visitino Rotarians
Joe Cacciapaclia (Vienna),
Michael Arietti (Ewell, UK),
Keith Argow (Vienna)

Guests
Caridad Inda (Guadalajara,
Mexico)
Kathy Banks (Falls Church
/Mclean Children's Center),
Renee Boyle (Falls
Church/Mclean Children's
Center)

i
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19th at 11:00 am before the
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5O/5O Raffle
' Ed Holman won the small
I pot of $9. The large pot

continues to grow.
9l^.^.jt.Baumbusch-She asked for donations for the chocJtate basket by next

I Tuesday.
Dana Sippel - He said that he is still accepting silent auction items; but needs themthis week.

ffiY?T""Zavela-HewouldstiIllikemoresponSorsh|ps,buttheymustbeinbynext
rrrqv e zors - No; ;zor: : l:l?;.^..--* c'.a -^^^+^f !L^!ffi!"iiu.'u"ch-Shereportedthatwenowhave16boothsoutof19forthePick Up Food for Tr - Jqrr ^uEI udLIr - r
-Lri_I___ !_^_ 

'ees 
: Chocolate Festival.Christmas Tree

aq_c_22!!3_j !9q8 2013 Y:T,::,1Tft:.;1"^9:tjr,brted a flver about the safe Community coatition,s prosram
on Nov. 19th at the MCC.

jDale Lazar - There wiil be an RLI on Nov. 16th at Frederrcksburg.
I Jan Auerbach - The Food for Christmas Tree sales volunteer sign-up sheet is beingjpassed around and there are flyers at each table for oroering tr"es.i aL^---- h-----r--- - -t

Kathy Martin - She announced that she is starting to collect g20 per member for theAdopt a Family and Kidstretch hotiday gifts.

Happy Talk - October 29,2OL3
by Danner, Pamela Beck

: Kathy Martin - At the 20th annual Marine corps Navy coast Guard Residence
Foundation dinner General Amos, Commandant of the Marine Corps was the guest of'honor and Bob Rosenbaum played the Marine corps Hymn as he entered.

. Marilen King - At the Chesterbrook Residence fundraiser Bob Rosenbaum also wasthe piano playing entertainment.
vance Zavela - Diana wiil be in the upcoming Nutcracker in Reston.
Jan Auerbach - She visited Ed Shahin and Jsked that we call him and send him
notes.
Dana Sippel - Visited NyC and enjoyed some Broadway shows.
John Rosenbaum - He and his 9 month pregnant wife toured the top of the USCapitol Dome.
Doug Megill - Celebrated his son's 16th birthday and announced that his fundraiser'forthe- Leukemia Lymphoma society makes the Mclean ins. Agency.l,e rargeii3;

: party fundraiser in the region.
, Dominic Alexander - Expressed appreciation for the club and Bob Hahne,s support: of the Stop Hunger Now event on Nov. 2nd.
, Cherry Baumbusch - She reported that John Rosenbaum's name for the Chocolate
Basket will be the winner. It is willie wonka,s wicker Basket of Bliss.

i Helen Agnew - Was happy to go sailing again last weekend.
, Keith Argow - Bob Rosenbaum is remarkable. He was also happy that his visit to
,Boulder, CO showed that it is recovering from the flood.
, Joe-Cacciapaclia - He was happy that Viva Vienna will have given away to charities
$1.4 million by the end of this year.
Carmen wu - Asked Kathy Banks of the Falls Church Children's Centerto tell aboutBill Stell's contribution as one of its founders in 1968. l


